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a qUIet corner of handsome fieldstone
homes. --

Quiet because the three children of Su
sanne LaFrankie Principato cannot step
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ca, where they were used to hunt lions.
Last Sept. 11- there's some disagree
ment about the day - Robert Principato,
a radiologist married to the former 6ABC
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Thea Savona (left) of Walgreens talks with Rutgers-Camden stu
about job opportunities at Walgreens during yesterday's annl
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Rutgers graduate Emily McCambridge ct

the Naval Supply Systems Command

More than 40
local and national
employers
discussed a wide
range of
employment with
Rutgers-Camden
students at the
career center
yesterday.
For a list of
participating
employers, go to:
http://cc.camden.
rutgers.edul
students NEW

programseventsl
CareerDayF08,pdf

More than 75 percent in a
new poll didn't care that he
said he wouldn't run for his
House seat, but now he is.

Despite
shift,· most
support
Andrews

By Cynthia Burton
INQUIRER STAFF WRITER

It didn't matter to the party faith
ful that U.S. Rep. Robert E. An
drews said he would not run for
Congress - and then entered the
race. And it doesn't matter to vot
ers either, according to a poll re
leased yesterday by the William J.
Hughes Center at Richard Stockton
College of New Jersey.

More than 75 percent of those
polled said they didn't care, and
only 18 percent said it made them
less likely to vote for him.

Andrews shocked the political
community last April when he
jumped into the Democratic U.S.
Senate primary against U.S. Sen.
Frank Lautenberg. BeCause he was
running for the Senate, Andrews
could not simultaneously appear on
the ballot for the House seat he was
first elected to in 1990.

Democratic leaders put his wife,
Camille Spinello Andrews, on the
June 3 primary ballot as a place
holder candidate. Democrats
planned to select a candidate in a
nomin€ltingconvention after the pri
mary.

But after Andrews lost the prima
ry to Lautenberg, local Democrats
waited through the summer for An
drews to make a decision. Shortly
after Labor Day, he said he wanted
to run for his old seat because he'd
had a "change of heart." In a quick-
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